Public Notice of Applications for State of Washington
401 Water Quality Certification and/or Coastal Zone Management Act Consistency

Public Notice Date: February 25, 2020
Comment Period Ends: March 17, 2020

The Department of Ecology (Ecology) has received the applications listed below requesting a Section 401 of the Clean Water Act (CWA) and/or Coastal Zone Management Act (CZMA) Federal Consistency. Ecology is currently evaluating these projects to determine what Section 401 and/or CZM action may be required.

Pursuant to Section 401 of the CWA and CZMA Ecology is requesting comments from the public, state and local agencies, tribes, and other interested parties regarding the impacts of each proposed activity. Conventional mail or e-mail comments on this public notice will be accepted and made part of the record. Please specify project name when submitting comments.

Comments should be sent to:

Department of Ecology—SEA Program
Federal Project Coordinator
Post Office Box 47600
Olympia, Washington 98504
or
Email—ecyrefedpermits@ecy.wa.gov

To obtain a hard copy of the project information, please call 360-407-6076.

1. **Project Name:** Harbor Island Facility Shoreline Repair  
   **Applicant:** Anchor QEA  
   **Project Location:** 3423 SW Klickitat Ave on Harbor Island, Seattle, King County.  
   **Project Description:** Rehabilitate Shoreline and dock infrastructure and address ongoing erosion issues along the shoreline that have collapsed portions of the existing dock and are creating a significant safety hazard at the facility.

2. **Project Name:** Wish Poosh Campground Improvements and Shoreline Protection  
   **Applicant:** U.S. Bureau of Reclamation  
   **Project Location:** Ronald, Kittitas County.  
   **Project Description:** Mitigation for the 3-foot Cle Elum Pool Raise that would impact existing infrastructure. This includes demolition, earthwork, asphalt paving, and riprap.
3. **Project Name:** Potter Bulkhead Removal  
   **Applicant:** Potter, Peter and Elizabeth  
   **Project Location:** 475 Port Stanley Road, Lopez Island, San Juan County.  
   **Project Description:** Removed unauthorized construction of a bulkhead along the northern boundary of the applicant’s property. The bulkhead is constructed below the Federal mean higher high water mark and below the Washington State "Ordinary High Water Mark" of the tidal waters of Shoal Bay.

4. **Project Name:** Samish River Unit Parking  
   **Applicant:** WA Department of Fish and Wildlife  
   **Project Location:** 6445 Bayview Edison Road, Edison, Skagit County.  
   **Project Description:** Install a gravel parking lot, associated signage and an entrance ramp from Bayview Edison Rd with a new culvert in the Samish River Wildlife Unit.